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OSAP Computer Foul-up Inconveniences Thousands of Students

At York l'niversity's Stu·
dent Award Orrice. ~.Ir'i.

Helen Degutis. Stud{'nt A
wards Ofrieer rcfu!'ied 10
say an.\'thing about the dc
la\'s and conrined herself
to' "nn comment".

At th~ Student A\\ards
Orrice al t'nh'ersil~ or
Toronto the Orrh-er in
~harge. Mrs, GI~'nnis Ol
den would only admit 10
delay,,> arrecting 35% or
tht' .. tnd{'nls.

"appalling",

----------

cnnrirmed our reports
and admitted to a terri·
ble dela\". "Two bad com
puter ~uns arrected 50
60~ or OS.\P applica
t:nns'·. hc said. "but the
fi"l;t run has just been
sent Ollt. and the second
has not yel been compleled
but may be ready 10 go out
at the end or the M'eek:' In
paSt year.> by thi... time all
loans ha\'C' usually be('11
pic'k('d up and Mr. Clark·
son admitled that the pros
!X'<'I or some students wai
ling until the end or ~o

vember ror their loans is

Pro Tem girl
BIG Al'S

WANT A BALL? Twenty- one year old Zelda.;l (ourth year....J.:==.::.=:.::.::.:=:.:=:.r.==_....__......._=_="..."--l_~d~rag~-que~n. lovesl0od mp~)Cr "etlon.

by Brian Ba~er "lith a Grade 2 job de .. -
Members or the York cription will receive $600

Universitv Starr Associa- , additional wages. a
tiun have 'returned to work 7% inerease. while those
rollowing the settlemenl or with working in Grade 5
outs landing wage and ben- positions and higher will
efit clauses in their new get 6~.)

contract. With the addition or ben·
An agreement .....as reach· dits (which by and large

ed late Monday night dur· tcond 10 be non-monetar~'

ing a mediation session items) the o\'crall settle·
held at the Chelsea Inn. ment works out to 7.20/0'

The peW ,gnfUct giv('s The ,..,.,. eoptra was
yusa members a 6" "age ratlned by the univer-
inerease or $600 dollars sity's Board or Govener's
w'liche\'er is greater. on Tuesday arternoon and
(For inslance,.--...:e_m..:p:..Io....:.Y._e_s ...:~~~.__-==~=o::~=_==..=--2. _

by Joseph Holmes OSAP applications for On· awards. It was reeentl)'
Approximately 3.700Uoi- larin Univers:ty students discovered that non-citi·

versity students have had .1nd resulted in a geneea.) zens in past years have
lheir Ontario Student Aid slowdown or all applica- bl!en mistakenl)' n",arded
Plan applications sent h::t~k tions. as all completed large loans and grants. and
for :-~-.H·ocessingand re- ~c;sessments wen! re- QSAP has been chcC'king
assessment, the Director checked. In the incorrect each application thorough-
or Student Awards at the assessments. 6010 of the Iy 10 prevent this error
Minict.ry or Colleges and students were awarded too (rom oC'c!.lrring again.
Univ~rsilies di~closed much and the remaining This situation has beC'n
yesterda.y. According to 94% were awarded "nil worsened b\' the mail
the Director. Mr. William assessment". strike and th~ YLISA stri-
Clarkson. a crucial compu Berore the malrunction in ke and culminates in the
ter matruncooned during the computer. OSAP em· greatest rlelar ror pay·
t,yo separate runs while applications were already ments yet experienced.
assessing students' elegi· hehind schedule due to ACling on a tip. Pro Tem
bHit:;; lhese t.....o 'jnaccura- OSAP employee!) takin~ tell'phoned the Director or
~t.~r."u~n~s~a~ff.::e,::CI~e~d~th~e~b~ul~kc:o::r__~e~xl~r~a---:c:::ac:.r.::e~in~p~r~o~c.::.~s,:si~n:!;g,----:OS~~~Pat the ~1inistry who

Strike over, School Year

SHANE KELLEY'S
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Hike Possible in OntarioEIEITS t
MEETINGS

The New International
Economic Order
Can it make equal pan.ners
of developed and developing
countries?
Or. Alex Quaison-Sackey
Of Ghana wlll address this
topic at a special seminar
Saturday, October 21 from
200-4:30 p.m. at the
Toronto BoardofEducalion
Auditorium, 155 College
Street (at McCaul) 6th
Floor.
Sponsor.d by the United

Nations Association In
Canada-Mptropolitan Tor
onto Branch.

Will all those interested
in joining the United Nat
ions Association please
contact Richard Moir for
further information. Phone
484 - 9682 or drop by Room
E-2JO, Wood Residence.

Big Radio Glendon Meeting
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Octot.er 10 and II at 4:00
p.m. All interestedpan.ies
welcome. Happening in the
RG Studios. Glendon Hall.

Cine-Club Glendon
'lIn apres-midi de chien
remis au 6 el7 decembre. . .
Un apres- midi de chien
reschedlded (or December
6th and 7th

Another Fee

TORONTO (CUP)

tudent leaders "Tn Onta
rio suspect the Ontario go
ernment is preparing for
"oUler tuitinn lee increa

se this faU.
..A number of indications

suggest that the Ministry
of CoUeres and Universi
ties is thinking of an in
crease", said National
Union of Students (NUS)
president .Tohn Tuzyk.

The lact that the Council
f Ontario Universities
COU) and various faculty
ssociations aroundOnta

rio have asked for a fee
increase. and that the mi
nistry has hired a consul
ting firm. P.S. Ross. to
test opinion on the matter.
all point to a fee hike. he
explained.

Ryerson student presi

dent Dave McCuaig agreed.
"I think it's probable that
there will bp a fcc;-
in the n~ar future."

The Ross stud.\·. commis
sioned earlier tilisyearb.\·
the ministry. wil1 he in
vestigating the present fee
s\'~tem at Ontario univer
s'ities and colleges. It is
expected to report back in
No\'ember.

The firm will also be
focussing on the impact of
fee change on enrolment
and methods of (ef:' collec
tion.

The official said the firm
can investigate and sug
ge t any alternative it
thinf\s bc~t, since the mi
nistr.y has not rrescribed
a specific model.

One option possible io;
that different programs
will be paying different
amounts of tuition to try
to equaEze the percentage
of the cost of education.
borne by the individual stu
dents.

This ma,)' mean that stu-
. dents in professional pro
grams. which are more
expensive to run than ge
neral arts programs. will
end up paying more than
general arts students.

Accordmg to a ministrJ
official. the commission is
supposed to pull together a

I '{USA StrOKe,
J by the YUSA membership

on Tuesday evening at a
specia I meeting he:d at
C.W..Jeffries High School.
It is a one year agree-

ment that expires Aug
ust :31. 1979.

According to YUSA
sou rces . the new agree
ment was accepted by a
smaller majority than
USlia I. :\Icst \'Oles by the
membership in the past
have mel wilh c1os(' 10

90% acceptanct'. Onl:--
76% voted in f<t\'Our of

complete picture of what
fees arc cha rged. both
tuition and incidental.
Then. anpr sun'ej'ing ad
ministrators and student
leaders at all Ontario in
stitutions. it will suggest
alternatives to the present
system.

Former Ministe r of Col
leges and Unh'ersities Dr.
Harr)' Parrot expressed
some support for this
"fixed percentage of costs"
approach to tuition last
spring in the Onta rio Le
gislature.

"We a rc thinking about
the fee component ba sed on
those kinds of considera
tions." he said at that
time.

Students in the pl""Ovince
currently contribute about
16 per cent of the direct
costs of their education

\. (;Olit~iiUect)
the present contract.

Mediation in the dispute
was handled b.\· Jean Read.
hO~'e\'er her role became
secondar,y to that of the
Ministry of Labour's
Director of Industrial
Relations. Vic Pathe.
Pathe entered the (ray
on Thursday afternoon.
meeting first with the
YllSA negotiating com
mittee and then w'ilh the
administration. He was
present at all the sessions
leading lip 10 the st'((le-

through tuition fees. Par
rot said in the Legislature
he thought it ~'ould be fair
to ask students to pa.r about
20 per cent of direct costs.

When asked whether she
favoured a fce increase,
current colleges and Uni
versities Minister Dr.
Bette Stephenson said she
did not know whethe r she
did because she had not yet
had time to examine all the
ministry's data on the is
sue.

The Council of Ontario
Universities. in a br.ef to
a government ad\'isory
council on university fund
ing. showed that students
would have to pay more
than 23 per cent of direct
costs and tuition would

have to rise by ovpr 20
per cent for the next fi\'e
)'ears if Pl"Ovincial fund
ing of universities d<K's not
improve significantJj.

menlo
Feelings between the ad

ministration and YlTSA
remain strained despite
the new agreement. Both
groups remainp.d in sep
erate rooms throughout
the mediation and even
during the signing of the
contract.

Pro Tem will carry more
information and analysis
of thf:' situation and settle
ment in next ",rcek's is
sue.

Pro Tem Staff Meeting
Important meeting for all.
staff and contributors
on Thursday, October 12th
a.t I :00 p.m. in 'he news
paper offices.
~:Discussionofror

mal cho.nges and ORCUP
Conference.

tasted,Isn't it the best beer J01l'te

FOI a.OUT tilE
'liCE OF Ha.,
YOI ca. OW.
DELEaano. I

Brond Now 1978 I

MGB I

~.
$6,895
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Here's how you enter.
Complete and send in the entry
form below. Carefully read the
rules and regulations ar.ld answer
the two easy questions on long
distance calling.

Mail the completed entry
form; to be eligible. entries must
be received no later than
November 15th, 1978.
Happiness is a new Triumph
Spitfire, and who knows. you

could be driving around in one
before you know it

Long Distance
TransCanada Telephone System



Not 10 he forgotten a
mongst lhis list or nota
IJles a re the budding no
velists who turn a 300
word letter' into a 50.000
word thesis.
So. if they can take out

their frustrations on us.,
YiI'e can take them out on •
somebod)' 100. ThaI's
whal the editorial page is
for.
So. to all of )'OU who ha\e

developed a dislike (or
Pro Tem, we would like
to say. "Na nana na na!"

Ah, jeez, thaI's beauti
ful. Sometimes we're JuSI
too eloquenl for words.

Good.

6 October, 1978

over..
IS

mately 45 minutes before it
goes to press. And come
hell or high water, they
refu c;e to accept lhe fact
that it can't be done.

Of course. there's always
somebody else that figures
that you should be lheGlen
don equibalent o( the Man
chester Guardian. We're
working on that. but we still
haven't figured out whpre
we'll get the extra 5 million
dollars (rom to do it. Be
sides. none o( us ha ve Br.
tish accents. (Please note
the token racist comment;
it's standard Pro Tern
style.)

Editorial
The strike
It was not a
We n?w return you to o:Jr

prevttJusly scheduled edi
torial.

Few peopie seem to un
derstand that it takes a
great deal o(wol'k and time
to put oUI what some people
have chosen to call "this
109". (Bill Irvine please
ta~e nOle.j

What you see before you
has taken the bener pari
of eight days to piece to
gether. Eighl frustrating
days.

You get a couple o( idillts
each week who insist on
having something put in
Friday's paper approxi-

a wom om Chatham Kent
plus a Saull Ste. Ma ric>
victory would return the
NDP to the position o(
Official OppOsition. At
present. the Liberals
have a one-seat edge and
are thus the opposition le~

ading party
In the longer term John

Rhodes' death will con·
sidcrabl;y narrow the
field o( potential succes.
sors to the provincial PC
leadership. As such it
brings ever nearer Ihe
end o( 'he 35-year PC
dynast) in Ontario.

As (or John Rhodes, he
will be Jlrr.aUy missed.

r;h'nd"ll '·"Ih·,ltt·.

'"r" 1 n"rr>,il~

:!:!;;. 1\'1.\\i('., '\"'ml'

·f......"lu.Onbri "
\H~.jME

IIII

Also, o( concern is the
question of which party
will win Rhodes" former
constituency of Saull Ste.
Marie when a by-eJection
is called.
The Progressive Conser

vative majority in the rid
ing in June 1977 was 7.549
with the New Democratic
a strong second. Remem·
ber the North is an area
of particular NCP strength
and Ihe New Democrats
tend to be great b)'-elec
tion campaigners.

'1( the NDP could pull
off a by-election up-
set in Darcy Mc Keough's
old riding of Chatham
kent where they were a
poor second lasl time,
the Rhodes' seal could
be crucial (or the Pro
vince's two opposition
parties. That is because

Whal is most IikeJ~' to
happen is that the Premier
could name Wiseman 10
replace Rhodes in Industry
and Tourism. and the \'2C

ant Solicitor-General's
ministry would Ihen go to
MPP for Cochrane South.
Alan Pope. The rookie
member is 33 and hails
from Timmins where he
has his own law firm. He
is cu ne t y th e p;t rli;men
tary assistant. to Consum
er and Commercial Rela·
tions Minisler Larry
Grossman.

CUP Editor:
Cheryl Watson
Campus Editor:

Editor-in-chit:r
Brian Barber
News Editor:
Pete Mcinnis
Features Editor:
'{arsha!! Katz
Editeur Fnnsais:

r8
1111I

Pro Tem is the independent
weekly newspaper or Glen
don College. Founded in
1962 as the original student
publication of York Univer·
sHy. it has been a JToEm~r

of the Canadian Univef"'sity
Press sin~e 1967. Pro Tem.
strives to be autonomOUJ of
both universityadministra
tion and student govern
ment. an<! all copy and
photographs are the sole Entertainment Editor:
responsibility of the editor· Perr\' Mallinos
ial staff. Editorial offices Lite~ary Editor:
arc located in Glendon Hall. Dennis Armstrong
Telephon~: 487-6133. Pro Sports Editor:
Tem is prinled toy Webman Ton:,' Ingrassia
Limited. Guelph. Ontario. Photography Editor:
Circulation: 4.!lOO. in- Geof( Hoa.re
cluding Glendon and main ~tuo:::c~~~~~~ager
campuses of York ttni\"C"r-
sity. Nationaladvcrtising is Typesetting:
handlt'd b~' You~!l!;;(ream. lara F. ilk~l -nall.ln..·.~.
307 Davenport Rei .• Toronlo. Mary Jean Martin Ch(>r~·l

Ontario M5R lK5. Telephone: Watson. Suzanne' /halley.
925-6359.
Local ad\'ertising is the res- Productiu."':
ponsibilily of Septocorp In(' .. Joe Holmes. Andrea Johnston
Suite 6. 2279 Yonge S1.. Jim Smith
Toronto. Onlario M4P 2C7.
Telephone: 487-0316. Adver
tising copy deadline; Monday
4 pm. All other copy should
be submitted by 12:00 noon
on Tuesda.\".

by Cord Cochrane

4 Pro Tern

The I ragic death la st
week of IndustQ' and Tl. ..r
ism Minisler John Rhodes
in Iran could well prove
to be the most mortal
blow of an) thc Ontario
Progressi\"e Conserva-
tives ha\'e suffered in the
last 35 years.

Rhodes was both extrer:1
ely capable in the perfo"r·
i'l.ance of his ministerial
duties and well-liked by
party. press, opposi!ion
and public. Many even peg
ged his as Bill Davis' suc
cessor as premier.

At this point, however.
that is all conjecture.
There are definite facts
now to be considered.
First, who will be chos

en to replace Rhodes iR
the Industry and Tourism
portfolio?

Minister Without Port
folio Doug W:seman (PC_
Lanark) wOlJld seem 10 be
in line for a cabinet pro
motion ane r one yea r
without definite responsi
bilities. Yet, Premier
Davis is also faced with
appointing a strong North
ener 10 an important post.
The cabinet or Executive
Council in official lingo 
has a decided shortage or
strong representatives
from Northern Ontario.
Currently LiOO Bernier and
Rene Brunelle ofth~over·

the.hiH gang are the only
ministers from the North.

At Queens Park
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Hob Ta,\'lnr

Editor's Note: We suggest
that Mr. Taylor re-read
Vol. 18 No.2. specifically
tile .sf.teme'" Oy the' Pro
Tern Staff on page 1, and
the article on page 6 by
Pete Mcinnis. This will
clarify our YUSA strike
coverage for him. As for
the rest, we believe that
Mr. Taylor is welcome
to his opinions.

(rom the "Editorial":
" .... we believe that pok

ine (un at thh institution
and the people conneCl-c~d

with it is a necessary pa..~t

of good dental h.rgene."
One cannot help but agree;'

though. with certam qual
ifications: one being that
il is done in good taste.
Page 9 o( Vol. 18. no. 2.
C'learl~' illul'trates that
whoc\'e r usc~ Ihc p.,elld
on,\ ms "Ono BIi\'ion" and/
or "1 'nde ~!ik(O" (nnl to
mention thc other 2. lIn
sij.{ned piHes of trash)are
latkinj.{ in a Cl'rlain l'ap
a(';t.\. o( a mcntal naIII f·('.

Of nClte. i" Ihc illu .. lration
Ihat alTumpanieo; th(' af
m'l' mt'n1inned all'otitic":
inlOi<- ho\\ i" s~nifie... thc*
state u( thc ar-I al Pro
Tf'm. \', i''1 a fl'l". ,~~!ting

"" 0.l",\ ,.n{' ':;"'t.'. ThaI'S
nnl juunalio;m. nul' intl'go!'.
11.\' nor ('f"t'dibilit\·.
Tn R{' ('untinupd

(undllubl('dh and un(OI-tun
att.·I.\ l.

A trick
shot

TEQUIUt SAUZA

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's t~e shot
that counts. Thlot'S why more
and more people are asking
for it by name.

Number One In Mexico,
Number One In Canada,

GCSI' officc in YOI"k lIall.
EI('ctinns will be h('ld on
Tue .... OcL 2-4 and Wed.
Oclob('r- 2.'5 frum 9:00-5:00.

cion College, reached a
nl:!w 101"1'. Somewhat ;:,kin
to the Canadian dolla!',
e'<Cept (the pro\'erbial
exccption) that with the
Canadian .:olla 1', the re •
exsists some hope for the
futu rc.

Not only is the edition
full or arti::les with glar
ing errors (eK. the l\at7
articlc "C'.K.R.G.") but.
the "(a ('IS" that are thert'
in reported are. to sa.\
the Icast distorcd (eg. thc
Editorial) That's Some
,Jolll'nalism!

Of ("fHlrsp. mll(.'h o( thl'
papcr- fnl'U~CS upon thc
\TS \ Slrike. And. dOt.· ...
Pm Tem pre'il'nt anything
like- a balanced report'?
(e~. thc a nicles and op
inions cxpresJoied in a rI
icles b\: the Prr, T':;'n1
Str'I" r:' "roO ,.,. ~t .... b""
R, Ha rb(Or and P. Mclnnl':-')
~o~ Hca\'cn forbid shHuld
Ihe Pn. Tern cliQuc alhl"
opinion ... that "ould distort
thl,ir per'ipecti\'e. as the.\
see it. Thai'S blind jotlr
nalio;m.

l.a"l, bllt nul lea!'>t. there
i ... till' mailer with \\'hith
we had bet'n (111'('" a I1ll'd
abHut in Vol. 18. nn. I
(e\'(On \\ursl' than no. 2.
bUI 1:1 I' di((ercnt rt'ason~)

Elections-

:} First-Year Rcpre
sentati\'es

Ticket Prices Are

I. SlUdent Senptor

Wilh 'he publkalion or
Pro ~ Tem. Vol. 18. nil .
2: an era or journalism in
thi ... \·Cr.'· small ('nrnt'l" or
the "orld. knll"n ae; (;I(On-

The the Editor

I Gcneral Education
Rep

Nominalions will beac('cp
ted unti' Frict<l.\· Oct. 13 at
5:00 p,m. ~ominatinn

forms are a\'ail~blc in the

2. Vi<'t' Pree;ident-inl(,'rn<ll

5.

4.

mie re Annee

.- COOPEl~
BROTHER,S

S. t Representant d'Educi:I-
tion Generalc

Nominations sernnt ac
cepteees jusqu'a vendredi
I 13 octobrc a 1700 h,
Lelii formules de nomina
tim. sont disponibles au
bureau de GCSl' 3 Yorl;
Hall. Les dates de I'elec
tion sont mardi le24octo
bre et mercrcdi Ic 25 oc
tobre 9,00 h. a 17,00 h.

of the 'Glendon Fall

"Rock and Roll

To the editor

$2.50 Advance
Cowboys", j Are I$3.00 At The Door

Coming To Glendon I $3.50 Non-Glendon

On Friday October 13th 8:30 p.m. in the O.D.H.

Available' At The GCSU Offices In York Hall

Avis allx- etudiants deGlen
don - Elections O'automne
Nominations SOIlt ouvertel'
pour les positions suivan
tes:

3. Vice- President (des af
fa ires externes>

3 Represenlants de Pre

Notice

It appears that an inter
esting controversy has
been made 'public' over
the past ~ouple of weeks
through Pro Tem . I refer
to the article wriuen by
l\4'arshall Katz and the let'
tel' of retort b,}' AI Ly
saght conct:rning the acti
vitl;:,s or Radio Glendon.
Being in a position to i\now
the financial aspeNs of the
:-adio station t feel that it
i~ necessa f)' for me to cn
te I' the debate so as to set
the "record" straight.
Over lhe past couple of

.vea rs there has been a
great deal of wheeling and
dealing. bJ various per
sonnel connected with the

i. Senateur (etudiant)

2. Vice-Pri!sident (des at
faires internes>

All correspondence should radio station. to uP&rad(" the cost of the new equip·
be addressed to: and modernize Lhe- various ment purchased recently
THE EDITOR. PRO TEM. studios to a t-iJ:th degree of was financ .... j by the stu-
GLENDON HALL. professionalism. An ad- dents of G:endon. I'm a-
We welcome your letters and mirable task. which look (raid to say that he has
will priryt as man,Y as spa('e great persen'crance 311d misinformed your readers
allo"'s. . . sacrifice on the part of all The actual breakdov.'n of

Libelous and slanderous cunccrned. in particular. contributions necessary to
P3'isagcs will be delelcd Ai Lys~ght. Full credit purchase and install this
without the aulhor's conseni. .and praise should be bt>- equipment was split al·

1,\11 letters must be signed I sl~,,'ed upon Al foralllha~ most equall,\' between Win-
and pseudonyms maybe used he has done. Ho"en'r: II tario. York U, and the
only with the edilOr's IK'jr- appears that he has. umnt- Glendon Students. Al
mission. ttnJjtly (t hope), created a may know his ~ay around

- - _ money-hungry monster. a turntable but (jnan-
Th(> station's opcrating cial planning is ont his top

expenses hal'e tripled grade.
since transmissions by So folks )'f1U hal'c a
CKRG-FM began a litlle very sophisticated radio
over a Jear ago, tn facl. . slation thai is costing )'OU

CKRG's costs ha\'e bt't'n more 10 financec3chycar.
so great that maintcnancc t hope that you arc salis-
on equipment in Studio B tied with ~'hat you're gN
Ar~D lTS TRANS~lISSl0NEQUting bccaue;c for c\'t'ry ex
PMENT HAS BEF.;.J ALr-.-fOST tra dnlla I' spent on Hadin
NON EXISTENT' As a result Glendon ir means a dolla r"
Studi';. :3 ha" :"')( "'''!'':'! !Ie'" .. ~l. D,. :-OVUIC moe I

transmitting or heard on campti" al'th'ity.
campus for o\'er six rTJ'3n-
ths. It now appears mat Phil Rocht'. Rusincss ~Igr.

the minimun cost of op- G.C.ST.
erating Radio Glendon is
twice that of the Referen
dum Allocation. No doubl
the GX.S.U. will again
be asked to pick up the
tab as it has in the past.

In AI's !l.tter he slated
that only one-tweJrth of
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Truth Is Stranger Than Fiction.
from other universities,
N.U.S., from individual fa
culty and Senate members,
and from the Toronto
pres.l; and media. The ed
itorial opinions of national
papers such as the Toron
to Star or Globe and Mail
are not small things.

What the student demon
strators helped achieve
was the avoidance of fu
ture strikes (staff. fa-
culty, etc.) on other cam
puses - or at York ever
again. President Mac
donald and his admini
strators have been pub
Uc:ly shamed and chas
tised.
Over the weekend of Sept.

30 - Oct. 3 Pres. Mac
donald contacted the Me
tro Police to have the sit
in broken up - but his
request was refused. [(the
York Administrators have
learnt their lesson welt
then they will treat fairl)'
with all future unions on
e:lln.l!S ~hos~ ~onti'acts

are up ior negotiation.
The Y.U.S.A. issue was a
do-or-die affair to the
students because of the
Y.U.F.A., G.A.A., Secur
ity. and Operating Engi-

KatJe Vance.
Photo; Ges>ff Ho;'\ re

SATURDAY· Amateur Matinee

WEDNESDAY NIGHT- Amateur Contest

MONDAY NIGHT- Wet T-Shirt Contest

Open Monday-Saturday Noon·1 a.m.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

RESTAURANT· PIZZA TAVERN
1520 Albion Rd. at Martingrove

There w2samassdemon
stration/rally ~alled for
on September 26 which was
attended by 600 York stu
dents and over 100 Glen
dOn students. When Pres
idenl Macdonald failed to
show up at the ra tJy, or to
show consideruion and
respect for the hundreds
of ppopte gathered there,
let alone thousands of York
students, the crowd senti
ment was such that ca r
ried it into a sit-in of the
President's orrices on the
Ninth Floor of Ross Bllild
ing, The sit-in lasted 8
days - until the strike was
settled.
The most important thing

to remember about the
student demonstrators is
that they were people from
many different political
opinions: som~ adamantly
pro-union, some moderate
some, like the Glendon
contingent, opposed to
sr.abbing and picket-line
violenr~ b'lt j,KI1i'if'al!y
"'':'1 ie·: "'ull! ;'lci .•..:~~! H ..

TBE IDDD SBED

individua I. One of the ma
pr lessons lea mt by stu
~nts was that co-oper
ation between different
groups of opinion was es
sentia� to presenting a uni
fied student protest. All
were there (or one reason
only: to put pressure on
the administration to End
the Strike! It was a tre
mendously orderly sit-in;
no property damage
or violence - even smok
ing and non-smokingareas
were defined!
Two important things

have resulted from the
strike and the sit-in. On
a broad spectrum, the stu
dents of the sit-in were
aware ~very minute. of the
precedents they were ma
king in student activist
history for the 1970's.
All eyes were on York
University. e)'es not just
from Ontario. but from ac
ross Canada. Terrificam
ounts of support. sumpath'

·and encouragement came

ONTARIO
MOTOR

LEAGUE
DRIVER EDUCATION

SERVICES

~etl's Parx to protest ople were on strike.
the cutbacks and demand Y.U.S.A. was on strike not
quality in their education. ror the 5~me reasons as
It was the largest student T.T.C. or Air Canada went
demonstration in the his- on strike, but because ot~

tory of the '70's. Students t..'te cutbarks in post·sec
got hoarst: and went home ondary eduration spending
with cold, wet feet that - the same cutbacks that
day a",-~ many wondered a- have been eating away at
bout the effectiveness of th~ rest of us for the past
the- whole action. It was .') years!
errective, if only in t:-te Because of the Admini-
removal of Harry Parrot stration's callousness,
and the subslitution, as because they failed to
Minister o( Education, of suppor~ their statement
someone more intelligent. that they did not have the
if thougher, ir. the person money for the staff. be-
of Betty Stephenson. This cause students had entered
was a defensive move on a contractual agreement
the part of the Davis go- with the Administration
vernment because they and not with Y.U.S.A., the
sense~ students' unwit- target for protest and
Jingness to be grourKIdown pressure beume the ad
anymore. ministration. They were

At York University on the ones capable of matt-
July 1, 1978 the York Uni- ing the decisions neces
versity Sta.ff Association sary to resolve the pro
was in a legal position blems at hand. Yet they
to begin begotiations with did nothing. Their innex
the Administration. Their ibitity caused the second
two priorities were job cancellation of negotia-
serurity and wage im- t;, !,~ e"o "1'c~ A ~l'olli;;~

pru\\;Tllem. Aft" st"kpnd cla1 mediator had been
months of being stone- brought in.
waited and pun:.lg up with Students were caught in
such t?ctics as senior ad- the middle with 55' can
ministration negotiators celled classes at Glendon
suspending talks while they alone, no library, no book
went on family vacations. store, running out of mo
the union found itself in a ney. fresh food. tinen, toi
position ~'here it had to let paper and especially
resort to strike action to running out of time and
win its demands. The York patience. How long could
administration was fuJly we afford to lei the strike
aware that strike action is continue? What could we
always a possibility when do? Generally people felt
3 union is provoked. The helpless and powerl."ss
(act thai the.r failed (0 do back aroung Sept. 18. but
everything in their power something very important
to avoid a strike. for the happened to alleviate this.
sake of their students, On a purely grass-roots
points to their callousness level active groups of stu
and total lack o( conce!fl dents sprung up on both
for us. !or our education campuses rallying around
and (or our time. en('rgy. the concept of student pro
money and happiness. test - there was nothing
The Y.U.S.A. strike se- else to do as the Admini

verel~' disrupted York stration already had our
Unh'ersity. but especiatl.y fees! The results of these
Glendon College. People groups were T.V. inter-
were divided ov~r ru- vies. reams of literclture.
mours of the Issues and general assemblies and so
lost sight of why these pe- fOI~.

5233 DUNDAS ST. W.,
ISLINGTON 231-4181

33 CITY CENTRE DR.,
MISSISSAUGA 275-2501

"REGULAR EVENING" SATURDAY COURSES .
"BENEFIT FROM REDUCED INSURANCE PFIEMlUMS

COURSE FEES INCOME TAX DEDUCTABLE

By Katie Vance
ctA!s"eastounding as it may
is such a thing as student
activism even late in the
year 1978.• Do not doubt
that the Student Demonstr
ation on September 26 and
th~ subsequent Sit-In in the
President's Office failed to
bear pressure on the ap
propriate points. This is a
victory of which aU stu
dents and graduates can be
proud. Let"'s ex<"mine t."'le
developments which have
accumulated in this stu·
dent acbon.

1973/74 was an important
year. Jt was virtually the
last year of wide spread
student awareness of poli
tical issues affecting them.
It was the last year GJen
don College had a politi
cally-oriented Student Un
ion. It was the first year
that the Davis Conserva
tive government levelled
the Big Foot of cutbacks
on the students of OI"'tario.
Tuition started rising in
horrible leaps.

Residence costs soared
but both academiC' and soc
ial/on-campus servic\~s

decreased and deteric..ra
ted: class sins rose, fac
ulty were denied tenure
and required to do more
a,ld more overload teach
mg.
The cost of 8 months of

full-time stud~y had be
come close ro $1000 by
1976/77. With residence
or rental costs the aver
age studenl needed cJose
to S2700 any September 
and no extra money was
available in that figure for
essentials like clothing.
l.-ipS home. the extra blan
kets and food we had to
buy. or a minimum amount
of socializing to ke.. our
sanity. Students were un
der pressure and were an
gr}'.

Costs continued to rise
with even more severe
cut-back.::. in the quality of
academics and Iivin~ stan·
dards. The Davis admini
stration prol"ed itself
ruthless and unfeeling in
applying the Big Foot: but
reaction and protest to the
cutbacks was infrequent
and gene ra Ily an individua I
isolated thing.

In January of 1977 the
most devastating cutback
so fa r was announeed in
terms of reduced student
aid to finance university
and college careers. Ifyou
became a Group B student
- you lost out even being
considered for a grant.
Loan ceilings were fixeo
and appeal procedures be
came hopelessly compli
cated. In practice the new
system effeetively dis
courages any study pro
gramme over four years
in length. The Conserva
tive governm~nt is saying
they do not want any more
doctors, lawyers, teachers
or professionals - all
which require graduate or
under-gr&duate work be·
yond the fourth year level.

In the sprmg of 1977
7.000 angry cor.C"emed
students marched on
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Food Services at Glendon

.85

.30

.75

Scrvi('es is ultimately res- operations at Glendon. In
ponsible for all food and the past few years in fact
caterinb c;en'lces at York. Bedver' s Glendon oper

(Jirector Norm Crantfles ation!!' have netted Arvak
feels that he has a res· Holdings quite a sizeable
ponsibilit.v to York students prnfil. Just how large a
- ('specially residence stud· profit this is varies from
er. t

.; - to provide some sour('e to source.
sort of meal plan. This At present Beaver is op
meal plan is best ext>rn- erating in the second )'ear
plified at Glendon in the or a fO:.lr year ('ontra('t
s('rip system. To Cran· with York. The ('ontract it
die" this s."stem's purpose self is quite e'tensivC'. It
is ver~' basic: ie. toensure glves the company('omplete
that residence students rt>· jurisdictionoverGlendon's
('ei,'e at least one nut ric· Dining Hall food s('rvice~

.ious meal a day. e'(dudin~ liquor.
S('rip alo:o serves as a The distribution and sen'

guaranteed annual in('ome in~ of liqllor at Glendon
for the ('at('rin~ ('ompany falls under the ('ontrol of
If the cat(,rlng ('ompaniC'~ the York l'ni"ersit\' Bc"('r
did not have this gu~ r age Office, This mean~ that
anleed revenue York mi~ht York· not Rea"er - holds
have diffi('ult.,· in Crandles' the ri~ht~ to all Iicen~('d

words "finding services to rooms. York Ren'ra~e Of
to operate the Glendon ('~ fi('e a .. well ser\'('s as t~e

(elena'" (Ed. note: Cat{'r unin'r..H~' liquor discri
ing companies e'«'hange but inn sen·ice. This ~er

the scrip they re('ein' for vice btl."S all the uni
cash. An~' s('rip len ,'ersity·" liquor fh(,"1 ~('lIc;

unspent remains with th<' il tf' ;... :n·~i,·itfli\! (e •• 1 'It-

t'";.;' , ;11 i .,;-:;-77 thi~ enttor~ on campU~j at a 2~
total W)s appro'(imatel., MARK PP' A('curdins: u\
$3000.) Glendon's St'ninr Adminis-

This means that in effl'ct (ra(or Cy Pilley thisprnfit
it is impossible for Bt>an·r amounted to nca rly ~:)QOO

Foods to lost" monl'y in its hl'rl' last ,"ea,·.

T-- - ~:;:-Ch-:-~I -- ---

Si,gllct Foods and now a
holding o( Arvak Manage
ment Incorporated has run
Glendon's cafeteria.
Though Reave r • s op -
erations at Glendon are
relatively small its total
operations are almost
mind-ooggling. In the Tor
onto area alone Beaver ei..
ther runs "r mal'la~
more than 150 cafeterias.
snack bars. and restaur
ants. The compan.y holds
contracts with three Taro
nto Boards of Edu('ation
and one a rea $epa rate
School Board. Bea"er also
operates ('afeterias in num
erous institutions. private
companies (eg. Ex('elsior
Life) and of course at l:ni
versities like York. l' of
T and Western.

Each and ever")' York ('afe
teria and pub is operated
Ly a different cate ring ('am
pany. Though the va riance
in ownership exists a va r
ian('e in prices is no1 ap
paranL Food prices. con
trary fo ~ular b~!ie!' :> ,' ..'

not set by &ean~r or its
manager. DOll Siaun....·hite.
They are set by York Uni
vers Iy • s Department
of Food Services. Food

Glendon Founders University
item College College College

(U ofT)

.30 .30 .35

.50 .30 .35

French
Fries .40 .45 .40

I Yogurt .60 .50 .45

IH>!'lburg.. .90 \.00 .85

IHam and
Cheese \.35 .90 \.00

Don Siaunwhite. Beaver Photo: Geoff Hoa re - I Sandwich

Foods Manager at G!endon.

The :mlire York system
at on~ lime was monopo
lized by one (aterL.g com
pany. The company in Ques·
tion - Versa Foods - was
actually paid by York Un
iversity to provide at least
three meals a day for
York's multitude of res
ident students. In the
words of York's Director
of Food services. Norman
Crandles. "Versa Foods
lacked any sort of crea
tivity and would not remain
open odd hours or on some
Sundays and were turfed
out of York completely."

Since 1971 Beaver Foods,
formerly a subsidiary of

Over the past few years
many stories have been
written about Beaver
Foods and tbe quality of its
service at Glendon. This
article is not merely the
latest in a lone line 01 art·
ieles criticizinC Beaver
Foods as a whole. This
article. J hope, will rive
you some insight into the
internal operation. ofYor~
and Glendon'" huge psrto
nomic infrash''Ucture.

.by 101. Katz

COMPLIMENTS OF

ELECTRO SONIC
1100 GORDON BAKER ROAD

494-1555
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View
Toronto makes me feei cu·
Itured.
If the strike had not forced

meoutofthe quiet library,
I might not have lea med lhe I

fineartofconcentrating on
Ule where t study: the pub,
the base of a tree. the top
of the stairs between Band
C wings. yes'. even the john
concentration.
nts together. Now. thanks
me so that this job is do
ne at home the night bef
ore and not th ree minutes
before the work is to be ha
nded in,
So, there is a bright si

de. We complain because
we take too much for gra·
nted. and, anerall. we ha·
ve paid lia!'ldsomels for a co·
mrortable education. At
the same time. however.
Ihe strike has fortee' us to
be aeative in finding Wa)s
to help our selves in areas
.... here we are used to ha\'e
help always at our sfde,
ort of those who got invo
lved in tr)'ing lo~et YUSA
Rdmil'listr: (ion r,cg( !:1tion!:o
.vlll~ again. Ld's hope it

C'ontinues il"!o the spring.
when. almoSI ine\'itably.
york will send out its an
nual threat to abSOrb G)endon
into the concrete jungle at
Steeles and Keele.

Katie Vance is a 4th yea r
Combined Honou rs student
here at Glendon. She ~a~

activel" involved in the
Glendon Student Action
Committee and the sit-in
....! the Pre~ident's of("ce

ferred" somewhe re up on
to Main Campus. We arc
a unique. viable eduC'a
tional institution· we arc
the only bilingual·bicul
tural college in Canada.
modelled after Prim("Min
ister Pearson's bilingual
ideals of the late '60's.
~\'e are an historical rar·
it,\' in our endorsement of
a liberal arts college 
something borrowed from
the scholastiC' ism of the
J\fiddlt' Ages: and finatl\'
we ar~ well respected .
for our Canadian Studies
programme. Our aC'ademic
idnls wouldbe impossible
to aC'hieve without our own
small campus and the heal
thy inter-f)ersonal rela
tions that result from the
intamacy of a small coll
ege.
Studenl power has proven

itself to still be aliv(l this
decade. It has been terri
ficall,- effective in assis
ting an immediate end of
the the strike. It must n('w
!Jy used to preserve the
college we all love. and to
preserve the institution of
post·secondaf)' educ-ation
in Ontario as we ha\'e
known it. If the Big Foot
of CutbaC'ks is allo",'ed to
.continue to lower we ",ill
'see campus aner campus
disbandf'd, destroyed :rom
without or destroved from
within beC'ause studems.
faculty and starr will start
fighting like dogs o\'e r the
PE'nnies Davis thro~s us,
\Ierl yourself Glendon
t1.is is the most important
year of your life!

R·\mse.". SinC'e 1 am from
out of to~n, this kind of
knowledge about the cit,)' of

hated l:> be inconviencec.
We hated the frigid stub
bornness of the Ac!::linis
tration we once thought
was our friend. From now
on we will thumb our nos·
es at it for operating in
what we thought was bad
taste. ifweouselvesdedn't
get jipped out of our ha rd
ea med money th rough
class can~el1ations. ~'e

feel forpeoplewhodidand
we cheer on Osgoode's
thought of filing a suit for
those losses. Even though
lhe strike has been over
for a few days. a glimmer
of sweet revenge still
shows in manyofoureyes.

But in retrospect. was the
stri~e such a disa tel' af
tel all? For me. it has
had some decidedly posi
tive effects. For instance,
it forC'ed metogetacquai
nted with some of the book
slores and librarieo; in 10·

stores and libraries in To
ronto. something I would not
have done otherwis(', I no\\,'
know that the :3ob ~ii:l~r

O! ~ ':1. r: ,..1(. .Ior.' .\oo=:
L('aside PubliC' Library is
on the corncrofMcR('a~:ld

ible for these loans. LogiC'
rollO\\s that this means
the York Brass were wil
ling If) lose QuebeC'ois slu
dents despite the faN that
e\'ery Francophone who
withdraws re.duces Glen
don's composition of
Fren('h and English. This
is a monstrous attitude (0

display during a time of
strained FrenC'h·English.
quebeC'-Ontario relations:
and totall~' ;:>tIts to rest as
a fan.'e ofof Da\'is' "good
.)\;11" forays into Quebec.
Afte,' all the York Bras!!':
are c\!!': intrinisiC'allv Ton·
as the Premie,"s Ol~'n bed'
fello~s.

Furthermore, on Sept
ember 26 the morning pa
pers 1'3.1 an annoullC'ement
by the Onta rio Council on
University Affairs reC'om
mending, among other
things. the disbanding as
under-graduate faC'i1ities.
two of Toronto's satellite
campuses • U of T's Er
indale Coliege: and York's
Glendon College. No doubt
part of the machinerv of
the cutbacks! .
The official threat has

been made. the uni\'ersi-
ty's willingness to disband
us has been subth' demon
strated. It ..mou~ts to the
administration having
shown its hand enough 10

advance for Glendon Col
lege to organizeandmobi.
Hte itself 10 fight for its
I~ie, Do not doubt that the
powers that be are not
ruthless enough to do it 
they will try,
It is time now to addre~s

ourselves to) two more
struggles: to firmly refuse
to endure anymoredegra
dation and academic det
erioration a.s a result
Davis' ('Utback~, And to
firmly refuse to allow
Glendo" College to be
cloCJcd rlown, to "trans-

continued

by Byron Burkholder
Whew! The YUSA strike is

flnally over. The support
staff have Lhrir job sec
urity and a 6% raise and
are busily earning back
the dolla rs lost by the
picketing. Administration
jas breaMed a remorsefl11
sigh of r~lief d.nd no~'

tries to enjoy some rela
ive peace and quiet. Pres
ident Macdonald is glad to
be rid of his unw~lcome

office guests.
But most of all, you, oh

loyal Glendonite. can now
get down in earnest to the
business of having your
self properl.)' eduC'ated, No
more roaming the halls
Ir)'ing to find a room or
corner that remOlel)' re
sembles the library in at
mosphere, No more chas
ing around town to find the
books you should have
bought during the first
week of classes, Now the
university machine ap
parently has back the
grease it lost for two
wPPko: :'11" ~n" !p""
l'iupC all!J pra~.. that SOnlt!

other strike doesn't clog
up the wheels again,
The strike will un-

doubtedly leave a blaC'k
stain on this year. We

Katie Vance,

188Acres With· A

Avenue

1G~

35 Wingold Ave.
Toronto

Compliments Of

21.) Laird Drive
42:i-3330
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BROTHERS
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Good LuC'k In The Coming Year

READ

19'
"FATHf:R SAYS IF YOU'RE ONLY
MAKING $5200 A YEAR, I' M TOO
YOUNG TO MARRY! "

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

SANGAMO CO. LTD.

~ Pro Tern •

Contact Doug Rabcock 887-5875

L~VELWAYSSCHOOL TRANSIT LTD. _

I
Ineers contracts yCl '0

come up this year. If the
students had nOI made an
aggressi\·e. unified stand
then York C'ould have been

I plunged into a situation of
lone strike overlapping an

~other.

The students have de-
l manded the administration

live up to its responsibil
ities tothem.orfacemore
emba r<\ssing student prot
esl, m re bad press and
the loss of whateve r com
munity spirit we have left
on the two campuses.

Now that the Staff mem
bers have returned to work
do not forget that the,)'
made a stand against cUI-

i-------------------------.., backs. Do not forget the
demonstrating students
made a stand against c-ut
backs. Later this yea r when
the cry goes out to march
on Queen's Park - GO!
Make your stand against
cutbacks, Tell Davis we
will not accept getting
stepped on anymore. And
never forget the strength
of the student vote the next
time you have to make a
choice or. a ballot.
On a smaller scale, but

"'f much more immediate
concern is the threat to
the survival of Glendon
College, It is no longer
an idle threat - an "if"
- but a real danger. In
the set-up of the admini·
stration of the Emergenc,)'
Loans Fund Ihe Quebec stu
dents at Glend..A1 were
placed low on the prior-
11y list of students elig-
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Flicks: Death on The Nile

Flicks: Girlfriends

by Perry Matinos

The latest film adapta
tion of an Agatha Christie
comedy-mystery is ~re

sentl.v playing at Toronto's
University theQ.lre. It is
technically superb and
highly entertaining but let
us make no mistake ittou:
it - it is ~"tertainmen~ ,
purely and simply. The
fine cast and the excellel1t
direction still can not makt>
a gre<tt mm'ie out of this
enjoyable but inane plot.

The Agatha Christie gen-
re is particularly well
suited to the film producer
who wishes to make a pic- I
ture featming a large toast
of well-known actf\rs and
actresses. Death on the
Nile is lypic3 I of the
Christie format in which
someone is murdered anrl
"hat follows is aparad~of

ch;.;:-acters. an of ",'hom
ha\'e motive and c:::tpability
to have committed the
deed. It then become~ thc
task of Belgian super
sleuth Hercute Poi rot to
piece together all the lit
tle clues which are scat
tered hither. thither and
yon in the story and finally
expose the mu rde rer(s).
Christie is meticulous in

firmly delineating her
characler~. howe\'er, and
this fac(, in addition to
making il easier 10 follow
the plot. alsoallo\\'5 the ac-

THE MOVlE BUFF
"y Jee IMhnes

Well. we weren't exactl.}'
over.."'" by answers
for lasl week's quote,
although I r('ally don't
know how I can make it
much easier than last
week's! However Tony
Caldwell, ardent mo\'le
buff that h~ is, did man
age to send the correct
answer In to our palatial
Pro Tem orrices. and the
answer is, (ri-i-pp)--
Citizen Kane!!

tors and actresses to real
ly do son.... pure character
actin2'.
There are many diverse

characters and equally di
versp characlerizations: a
former British Armv offi
cer (David Niven)', the
daughter of a f:lmednnvel
ist (Olivia Hussey)., a
French maid ( Jane Bir
kin)_ a supposedly com
pelent doctor wilh a pen
chant for injecting people
with armadillo urine (,Jack
Warden), a Passive. mili
tant Marxist (.John Finch),
a snobbish millionairC"ss
Lois Childs - Ihe fi rs(

viclim ) ar.d a penniless
romancer ( Simon Ma('
Corkindale)_ Mia Farrow
plays the role of the "jil
ted" woman.
Peter Ustinov as Poimt

:,., of ::"':I'M. ,hr \.'t.'"trai
character and he doe~ an

,excellenl job of j:)( ~I raying
the lo\'eat>ly egotislical de
tective. Some Toronlo
critics claim that his per
formance is nOl equal to
that of the late Albert
F'inney but I am coovinced
that Ustinov's droll per
formance was aClually
supenor.

All play their pans "ell
but there are certain per
formances that remain in
the mind. Although I no
ticed in other revic\\ s Ihat

If you, too, wanl to win
a free beverage in the
Pub , just like Tony, jusI
send in your answer and
your name & phone , !:

Now lel's see literally
",ountains of entrip.-s this
week. as Lauren Baeall
steps onto Ihe podium ..

"If you want me, just
whisUe.... You know how
to whistle, don't you,
Steve? You just put
your lips t.oced'ter
and blow,"

some of the people we re
accus~d of "going thr(\ugh
th~ mutions". it was my
distinCI feeling that the,v
were. for the most part.
"romping thrOl:1,.'h their
roles", I am not being pe
jorativc - these were
professionals 5a\·r)urin~ a
thoroughl:, enjn:"abl('
scriOI.
Oa\;d Niven wa<; t'~qlll

site wher; teamed "ith
P~tinm at any time in the
movie: Bett(' Oa\-is (a .. a
rea<;onably "('alth:, old
lady) and ~taggic Smilh
(as her ser\'ant/comp~lninn
were just deligh/flli.
Bl'T. 10 my mind. thC',·C'

were t"O outstanding pC'r
fnrmancc .. in addilion to
PstinO\·'s. .'\ngC'la I.an.
bury as the oUlrilgC'oll<,I.\
,,":; o\'('r, .. rt rWf'r"f''(''d
\un~;:,-::;t"rvcd)<tlroho!:r
",welist. \\a .. a riot - a
one "'T.man cirrll<;. E\cn
granting Ihal shC' hOld Ol
great parI and gn'al lint.· ...
she wa .. still ablC' tn do
minate thc srl"C'("n "hcll
('ver sh(' o.ppC'ared. ('\C'n
again<;1 thC' othcf\\i .. (' in
dnmilablC'l·stinuv,

The othergreatporlra:,nl
\\a<; '-S.. loll.n·s portr~t.\al

of thC' stC'ambnal man.."tge'·
Actirg the burfnn \\ithn\ll
reducln~ the roJ(' to ab,," r·
dity i<; e'(ll"(:,m("ly difficult
<lnd .Iohar. in hit;, ill-fil-

By Perry Mallinos
I IikC'd Ihi .. film. Tn bC'

sure. I do ha\'C' a f('\, Cll
mplinls but. uverall. I

enjo.\ C'd it and I r('C"nmm-
('nd it. To mC'. th(" mu .. l

tC'n-iblC' crime IhOlI a fi 1m
O' " pi ...,· C"an do it;, to bore'
tTl~ and Girlfriends at Iht·
I 'pto\\n 1. is qllitC' unnu
rlhy of Ihat 3crllt;,alifln.
Lel'~ S(ilrl with what ,

did NOT like about th('
fi 1m. bUI IhC' .. C' compl<t in
1<; ar\.~ of a minllr n"llIr(".

Firsl the cinC'matunraph.\
- ""hich at time" wa.. C'\
cellent. .1\1 olh('r timet;,.
thongh. it \\a .. up<;ctling
"a",.\· of th(' scenC' changC' ..
were done ",·ilh an abrup
(ne<; .. ","hiC'h bol'de"C'd on
Ihe crude. On Inn nHln\
occit"ions thC're "a"anin- .
stantaneOll<; changC' of
time. <;",1C(". emolion and
penplC' and the <;lIddC'ne ......
of Ih(" shirt lert one feel
ing disorienl('d. Thj<;; did
nol happC'n continual!\ in
thC' movie bllt il did occl:r
onC'n enough thai one got
impre'\sion Ihat we ",er('
wat('hing a nllmber of
mini movie!" all slrung tn·
gether. I'd lik(" 10 point
Ollt. though, Ihat I am ~p

(":Iking of the cinemalog
Il>ahy alone - thC' plol and
1icript prodded the moyie
with the cohesh'eness nec
e<;<;ar.' to o\'ercome thi".

ting suil. ""as superb and
desen'('s much :-nore at
ten tian lhan he has so
fa r recri\'C'd.
The .ruC' myslery fan

would be a little disap
poinled at the plot. To
start wilh. the whole pre
mise is ba~f'd on the prC'
diclion thai Ihe viclim
(I.ois Childs) cnuld no'
han' bC'en killC'd unlil af
ter Simon 00.\ Ie ha <; bC'en
r;ho!. Thc doctor estab
lishes Ihis and C'vC'n Poi
rot appC'a r<; to a ('('C'pi il.
This j" ne('(' ..sa n in or·
der to apparaml.\ 'C'\onC'r
atC' lheartual murdC'rel"U').
In .. rC':t I IifC''' invC'''liga,or ..
",(wid h:l\'C' nntC'd IhC' f"c·t
that Lois Child" ('fluid
ha\·e bC'en killE'd long bC'
fore Simon ~b'·~·(l!"~,incal('

<;::r. .1 \. )\ '~) , .,:.;,

ThC'n Ihel·C' 1'0"" (h(' ;"('

markablC' ph:, <;iral prcm
C'''<; nf <;0 mam nflh(' ('a .. l.
Simon 'tacCo'rkindalC' and
I.ni .. Child" arC' ablC' to
"crambl(' lip IhC' ~TC'al

~pryamid of ChC',)(>.. and at-
rh C' at the tup_ b,·cathlC' .....
onh becallt;,C' of thC' de\\.
'1i~ Farnm make.. thC'
<;amC' climb in an ('\·C'ninJ..:
drC' .... and ('quail:, \\ithoul
cffort. '0<1. incidrnl:llh.
!:'c.. ioC' .. being thC' grC'al~ .. t
forma l-dre<; ..C'd· climbC'l
of hC'r lime. mll<;1 al<;n
bC' the ~trfln~C'.. t 100 Ol'llln
dC':" in IhC' \wrld bC'rall<;C'

\nnthC'r- .. mall !x'('f that
up"'C'1 mt.' \\a .. the' ,l{'OIl"l

k... WhC'IlP\e·,· thC' chara
rlt't'" \\C'l"t.. Jlfl.. ilion('d "0
me' ?O 111- :10 h'C'1 fnml th('
camC'r·.. tht' VUl('l'" bC'-
• .1 mC' "0 dC'finilC'h mlllC'd
Ihat I fllund m, .. ('·If mi ..... ·
int: the dialnJ:lI~.

rnl"llinalC'h. Ihi .. :l('IIII\.-
li('al "r'oblC'"m f)(,("IIITC'd nn
nnl,\ a f('\\ nCC";I .. ion ... \10
st of tht' lim(' dir{'('lflr
CI""dia \\C'ill utili .. ('d
c!lI ..r-lin" \\hC'n thC',·C' \\a"
dirtln~IIC'. \f.\ h\n mainr
('I)mplainl". Ihe'rl'fllrt.·.
bC'came minor and I l\i ... h
!fl ..trt' ..... Ihal point. It
i<: a good fil'll

Wh.\ am I ..II imp'·C' ....C'd
I\ilh it? To "Irtrt \\ilh Ih(t
film" \,;t .. tr.\·ing to makC'
a point and. in my
opinion. il .. u('('C'('(jed. It
tell .. thC' <;(on of Su"n.,
Weinblau (\lel~nii'
'Ia,\ mo) \\hn i .. tr.\ in,:: III
"maloc it .. a" a phfllll,::r·
apher bill i<; al<;o Ir:, in,::
10 "makC' il" a<; a p<'r<;-
on. Sh('· lir.e aO\bod.-. else
dC'pend~ on olhC'r p<'''plC'
and Ih r'lugholll IhC' rnfi\ ie
I kepi rememl;( ring ,John
finnne's famoll~ line: "Xo
man i'\ an it;,land". Su..an
j<; the girl who doe .... ·t
Quite undC'r'\tand what
Oonnf' meanl. She \\:\.,l\,
friend<;hip bUI she al<;('

she is the only one who
could ha\"t~ moved a slone
weighing l:tf'veral tcns in
order to have it sma!he,j
down close to Lois Childs
and Simon Ma('Corkindale.
(Huge George Kennedy i~

ac'('u"ted of the attempt bUI
il could on I:,' have been
little Mia,)

But. lei'S not Ie-[ a fel\
little verities siand in the
wa.\ of enjoying the film.
It wa<; fun, II "a... in fact.
jnll,v fun.

ThC' cinematograph.\ wa<;
e\('('IIC'nl Thp shnl" in
vnll ing sC'ener:, "'crt' g"r
gC'nn'" and m\' {Jnh ('l'Im
pl~tinl is thal IhC'~ wcr-C'
Ino fe\\. Shirt~ of ti·mC' and
plac(' were done with C''(
p<'rt "mnothnC'.. <;. .'\cous
Ii,,, ·,C'rt, a .. (.;" .. ,-. III ;)('r
l'l.'C't a" I ha '.C' C'\'C'r C'\
periencC'd, :"e;lI· the C'nd of
th(' film.lthlhlghtlhaddC'·
tC'('led nnC' minnr nan - a
shnrC' S('ene "as ~hnl wilh
f" I' (on much "lighl wash"
BUT rH.\ qukkl:, the
(';.ment p<"tnn(·d 90 dC'J:rC'es
and nalllral cnlnllr"ao;; rC'
stnn'd. Obdnll .. I.\ the db'
cctor had cho"ell 10 S;l('

rifi('{' a mnmcnt·s vi<;ual
a .. pC',: for thC' grC'alC'r
dr-amati(· C'((C'CI of IhC' pan
:-nd it \\flrked:

AI: in all (a" Oa\"id
'!Vh'C'n would "n.'· ). a 10".'
. good shlll\.

\\anto;; he-/' II'fl'nd .. til !"I,.
p',.... (' .... inn.. ShC' dll('-.n·\
n':!li .. t, IhnH,~hllllt mlll·bur
thC' mm it' th:1l ht.,,· fl"ie'nd ...
;,rt· pt'on!t', \\ilh intC"·('''I'''
quilt' ililarl fl"IIOl ht'I· ... and
,\1'1 ",r;fn~l'l\ ellnn('('I('r1 tt,
hl'r, WhC'll. nC','If thC' C'nd
IIr IhC' mm i(' ... hC' hOI" h(tl·
..hOI\. all hC',· rC';1I fl"it'nd ..
t;,hUl\ lip: it bC'cllme.. ob
,illlJ" In {hI' atldiC'ncC' ilt
1C':t<, .. lhat S""'an h:l" n('.
\l'r b('t.'n \\ilhfllll fr-il'nd\.
and Ihal althllllJ.{h ..hC' h;l-'

a (X'm·hant rj1'-b<'in~alnn('.

<;h(' <;till l'C'main" \('n
milch a pnldtlrl or h(';'
friC'nd .. hill" nnd hC'r 1"('1411

inn"hip ..

Th(' rinal <;;('t'nC' nr thC'
nuniC' i" p;lrtirularl.\ Pl'
ign:lnl, Wht.'lhC'r· 0'· nlll
l;jll\. 10 rin·lll\ ('omC' .. In IIn
ck>;·<;I;lOd ttl(' .. lC' .... nn .. of
thC' mm iC' .. I" <;flmC'lhing
\\hi·'h tht' dir('rlnr \C'I"\
\\i ... C'h !ra\C'<; morll. Thi ..
i~ :tit the more to the rrC'dii
of dirC'Clnr Weill - '\hr
ha<; tI<;C'd the film m('dium
In :r\ and P<'r<;lIild(' "" (the
:llldiC'n('r) 10 Ihink abClllt
such thing.. a.. friC'nd<;hip
PI. to de\"Ol('d an entirC'
book (The S:,mpo.. illm) In
Ihotlght'\ about (hi<; <:lIbj
ect. and Clalldil\ Weill ha<;
dew,ted a film 10 th .. ~ame
philo'\ophical qu("<;ti"n.
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Days of Heaven: Malick's American Gothic
by Wiehael WeCabe

genius in visualizing the
American landscape.

It is
impossible to praise the
technical side of the film
too highl~'. The ha rvest
scenes rank Malick on a
par with John Ford. al~

though his presentation is
much less sen,imen13l than
Ford·s.

There arE' manymoreas
pcts of Days of Heaven
that I'd Hke to mention.
but I'll save Ihem for film
seminars. See it now.
""hil( it', sHU pldj'ing a~

the Eglinton. U's the
sleeper of the year. Don't
lei it die!

The film cO\ers
an entire ,)'ear(anin<'rrdi
bly COSily enterprise), and
the texlure of the seasons
is almost palpable. owing
to Malick's tender s~'mbo

lism.
The score b.y Ernio

Morricone is a trine too
norid at limes, but well
'andled overall.

tization of Sylvia Plath's
no'·el. "11te Bell Jar".
Thursda.\'
7:15 - International Re-

port. Rick Moir
examines a 'Nide range of
world issues and com
men(s on the week's ma
jor International develop
ments.
8:00 - Contempora ry Dra-

ina - Original and
familiar "'orks by the
greatest contemporat")'
dramatists. On vCI. 5,
Barr." Collins' Judcement,
a harro,,'ingone-charaeter
tour-de-force. recounting
the (rue storyofa Russian
soldier in WW II ,,'ho en
dures the limits of human
brutality. The original
BBC Production. s13 rring
Colin Blakene!'.
Friday
7:30 - Modern Dutrh Com-

posers ~ A thirteen
part introduction to the
contemporary music of
Holland.
Sunday
7:30 • Cal..dian Political

Review· With Gord
Cochrane. I~suesand per.
sonalilies in the civic,
pro\'inC'ial and federal po.
)itica I arenas.
t( you have al\Y sugges

lions for new programmes
that you ...'ouldliketohear,
or commenlS on exisling
ones. come secus inGlen
don Hall. or phone

487-6103 .

Highlight~

Olie~award-"inl1ing au-
thor of some of America's
finest experimental plays.
but in his screen debut. he
possesses a shy. sensitive
nature that is vcr,)' moving
and ideally suited for the
camera eye. even though
his character is the least
de\'eloped of the three.

Mention -~hould be made of
another extraordinary de
but by Linda Manz as Ce
re's juvenile sisler - her
thick Chicago-punk narl.l
tion throughout the (jim
may be incomprehensible.
but she is delightful on
screen.

Days of Heaven was shot
in Alberta. the las re·
maUling place in North
America where wheat is
culli\'ated ill large. open
fields The photography by
Neston Almendros. best
noted for his work with
Rohmer and Cruffaut. is
(11)::1 irJe "hoft t'P·Il·~al.h~ ta
1,!I'b' ~;:. was assisted by
Hashell Wexler. who is a

Tomorrow's
Music· The Jatesi

in conternporar,)' Canadian
music. and discussio.1S
wiLh composers on their
life and work. On Oct. 10.
Andrew Timar, director
of the NeM' Music Co-cp.
10:00 - World Drama·
Explorinc the major cur
rents in the history of
drama, form the Creeks
to the present day _ In
to the present day_ In
October, the works of
Sophocles, Euripides,
AesrhyJus and Aristo·
phanes.
Wednesday
7:30 - Dutch Coneert Hall
Courtesy of Radio Neeler·
land, live concerlS from
Holland featuring the
finest Dutch orchestras.
8:30- The Roots of Rock
Journalist Paul McGralh
hosts this series. de\'o
ted to the rise of Ameri
can popular music from
194~ - 1962. In the first
weeks. an examination of
gospel and blues infulen
ces.
9:30 • Live From 'Mte

Music Gallery 
From Toronto's foremost
new music spare. ron.
eerts of the latest sounds
from near and far.
11:00 - Stories At Bed~

Time - An hour
of ~reat prose: comforting
shocking. humourous. tra·
gic. On Oct. S. a drama-

... .-...=::"'...

CKRG Programme

820 A.M. In J'esidence/ FM Rogers and Metro Cable

Richard Gere
fulfills the potential that he
exhibited on the stage in
Grease and as the energe
tic. violent boyfriend in
Waiting for Mr. Goodbar.

Tuesday
7:30 • Community Law
• Programme 
This month, we enmine
the subject of Small Busi
ness Law. an arto'a of in
creasing complexit:,,' and
public concem.
8:30 • ProspeC'ts for Man·
In October. lectures from
Ihe York University Sy
mposium. Living With
Climatic Chance. Octo
ber 9: Dr. Murray Mit.
rhell Jr. lectures on
Human Factors In Cli
mate Change.
9:00 - Composers of

The main actin~ revelation
is Ihe splendid work of
~ltm Sherard ::l:; tt.~ ',11:0

ownl'r, Heisbestknownas

This sketch,)' synopsis
does little justice to the

\

""'lain virtues of the film:
_ its subtle mixture of cia ri

_ Iy and ami>iguity in explo-

Iring the lhree m~Lr) cha
racters. and the epic s<,o

-,IX' of the objecth'(' corre
latives.

I
~fali('k has drawn from

Hrooke Ada ms the same
q:lalities lhat made Siss~·

ISpaceh's debut in Bud
lands so rna n'ellous: the

" haunting fusionofinnocen·
'\ ce and enigmatic evil. She
, is charming in her awkard

silences. but her words and
actions make motives very
doubtful.

His depiction
of itinerant nomads mo
ving from one enormous
field to another is filled
with honesty and astoni
st-ing beauty. The ston'
focuses prima rily on th~
reacHon between three la
bourers and~ a wealthy
landowner. The lauer (Sam
Shepard) is an isolated
young man. slowlyd:,'ingof
an unspecWed dise~ ,P

He
fa lis in love with Abb~'

(Brooke .\dams). who is
pt}sing as the sister of a
I ... 'gged regugee -(rom Chi·
cago's blust burnan's
cago's blust furnaces(Ri
chard Cere). In fact. the,·
are lovers. ana togethe'r
they conspire that Abby
will marry the landowner
and bolh will share his
wealth after his death.
'l1le resonant emotions of
guilt. jealousyandfrustra.
ted pssion dri\'e the plol
to its climax in murder
and natural de\,estation.

So don't go stratghlto see this m~!

It's a sad comment
ary on the American cine
ma [oda.,' when the most
unique films can onl.)' a
chie.'e success as "cult
classics" in se<,ood- run
revivals. A work as pas·
sionate and visua lIy ma
gnificent as this one de
serves to be acclaimed
from the start.

Terrence Malick's se
cond featllre. Days of Hea.
ven. which he wrote and
directed. is the finest
American film thus far in
1978. This judgement
should come as no surpri
~e to those admirers of
his remarkable debut.
Badlands, yet I fea r both
films share a common
fate - commercial obli viQn.

The sening - the Texas
Panhandle before WW\ 
is C'Jo5f." 10 AI.lick·s hea rt.
since- he worked on the
prairie wheat han'ests in
his teens.

Monda\"
7:30 • 'HistorJ of Cana·

dian Music . A
SERIES DOCl'MENTlNG THF.
GROWTH OF Canadian mus
ic. from earliesl times to
the latest in experimental
syles, .
8:30 • Listen Now!: MO

--r===============~-i DERN POETRY-The finest modern poets-

~CfJ~ -/6 94~/fAI'(iL/ ::;,~~:~om their own

P-ause d~r~'sgoing 10 be nothing stratghl 9:30 • Russian Composers
about a CHEECH a CHONG film. of the 20th Cen-

Euery~ationhashadtM;rownconwdyonll: wry - This month's -
111t: 3O's had laurel and Hardy. programmes forus on the

A~tt&CostellolM-okeuplhf'40's works of Alexander Seri-
and Martin and IN.1s realty fracturf'd tlu- SO·s. abin and Sergei Rachman-

CHEECH.Ir: CHONG have hett)f'd mitkf' inO\·.
lhe70·sgo"..INSMOk£.· 10:30 - Art/Talk. A se .. -

CHEECH&: CHONG are the conwdy 1....111 ies d(',·otl'd to interviews
thaI gawbinh to rockromedy with artists in all fields.
and In the pro«ss of turning on ph:-: r(',·jews of C'ullural

a whole getWfation.sokt If"O million album~. e\'cntJoi th rOllghout Toronto.
picked up numerous awards. including

Cash Box and Billboard's lwsl conwdy OUII.
and a Grammy lot their album.

~Los Cochinos,~

Now ic'.:i time b a
CHEECH a CHONG '""""'.
CaCo"IJPlNSMOKF
wtn make you lHI very funny.
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here. that being the smell.
If. howe\'er you are one of
those individuals who is
endowed with the ability
to belch at ".-ill, you should
have lillie trouble forag
in~ for YOiJrs£')( and ma
king people r~spe('t you
on the rails. It's incred
ible how a burp, or a ti
mel\" fart (or that mauer.
disPerses a cro\'oded sub
way train and expo.!'>es se
ats where all that you sa\\
was some re('enl immig
rant with h\ent~' shopping
b:tgs.

In ('losing. I'll dis<'losc a
timeless ~('cr('1 thai is
sllre to get you gll~ SOUl
thcr(' dil't,\' Inoks fmm
e\'('ry malC' on th(' It·ain ..
stand lip and off.., I' ~'Ollr

~e<tt tn snme ('lIt(' tarl
who is hunchbacked (nt" la
J~T('al rea<;on, Thi .. is of
('nur~e nnl,\ ('(f('clh"e i("h('
l"1:l ;:ct In·thtt sc;:t bpiol'('
""mc wrinkl('d old bag or
a bu!'iint' .... m<tn happ('n ..
allln~ In stakC' tht'it' <'Iaim.

Tunc in n('xt \\cC'k when
R('\Tlm Willi.. di!"('lI<;st's
ridin,::: at nighl. dllpin,t{ tht'
sy·.;[cm. <tnd copping (rc('
fccl", .

sses all O\'cr the entir('
sC'at. These indidduals
usually pull out a news
papcr. and open it in its
enlirely so that they are
('Omplctel~' obli\'ious to till:'
(act (hat thei r pudgy app
endages. not to mention
thei r odorou~ pits, oc('upy
a comfortable resting pla
ce usuaJl~' lod~ed some
¥I'here in your ne('k. They
do nol takc your hostil("
stares kindly. and if you
utter e\'cn <t word. thc
ent i re subway COl r look ..
in your dirc( tinn in a ma
nner ~imilar to Ih<tt Inok
which shO('~hinc bo,\'s di·
r('et at an~'one wl;o sllg·
gC'ls drO\\nproofin~ 1('
sons,

Thcsc "Fln\\'in...-: Fatti('~"

usually takt' ag('~tClg<tth(,l"

Ihemst'h'e.. up and hurl
lh('msch'c<; in th(' ~("n('t'al

dirc('tinn of th(" ('nmd nf
j)("uplt' Iint'd lip al th("
'\'wu'. i' \"t"'/" '-:"1' !" tlli~

Oflt.'. (h('''l' ot'oplc dn prn·
\"idC' sum(' s("'\'i("C', Ihat
bC'in,:: Ih<tl if fill limed, Ih('.\
pl'n\"id(' an e\"cC'lIenl sllr('
fi 1'(' path Ollt of th(' c" r,
On(' dra\\bac'k prc.. idC'"

hC'r('. th<tl being th ..' smell

Riding the Rails

anecdotes that ~'ill unfold
on these pa~es O\'er th£'
('Otlr~e of the sC'honl .\'ear,
If this pro\"es not tn be the
casC', and you dor;'t reall~'

gi\"C' a good goddamn. (tlen
~'OU could alw3,n; ('Ill this
arti('le ouland burn il
in you r rooms. calis!' th!'
heat in re"idcn('c ain't
turned on till Febnlar~',

This weck Re\'nlO Willis
is griinj:{ to diS<'uss one of
the mO!'it fascinatin~ as·
pert!'i o( tht:' sub",a,\'. wha
I will refer to as "'tind
Icss Games",
This ('ommon pra('tiC'e

inml\'cs contacL be it ('~ e
to "',n'. bod i 1,\' ("tmlart. 0"

..,-,~·to11 a')n--{',

"--:v('ryonc has o('('upi('d an
empty !'ieat and had an cn
ormotlsly ooc"c. smell~

indi\"idua I sit de ,\ n be.. id('
them. and procced tn lin·
(old Ihcir no\\"in~ ('an'a·

By Revrun Willis
Well it has finaily happ

ened. RCHun Willis is
s"'allowing his pride and
¥I'riting an aritcle for Pro
Tem, (This is of cotJr~e

only on an interim b.'lsis,
as I am waiting to hear
from the Los Angeles
Time~, I guess that ms
INter of 1968 must han'
golten lost in the mail),
So,,' J can laugh at Brian
Barber, cause he woo't
be able to mutilate me
with a tire iI·on. You see.
our Im'ing editor is ex·
tremel.\' effeNin" at re
cnliting ,,'riters for his
paper.

J belie\'e that it is (airl~'

SC'fe to assume t", .. t:;1 'r>f'

time all v~ yr.1i han ridden
the sub,,'ays of Toronto.
It is alst. a preu~' good bet
lhat at leasl some of ~'ou

ha\'e been unwilling aC'c
omplic'es in some of the

To make -the Levi~ lodzcompl~don't leave cut
L-fCUr feet Get 'em intr> some YJea\t\f leviS feathers.
At a shoe~.Orajeans place.
~face. Gc /JIllJ': r ... &t.'e1l1on!
Levi, -- L.._ ~if"'" u--- s... lU' -1cc;.4 •

l\CI!ftS for feet
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Glendon

by Tony I..nssia
No m"re beaUng around

the bush. Are you in sha
pe or not? WantachaReeto
prove it? It so then the
third annual Glendon Ma
ramoo Relay is (or you.
On October 28. for the

third time in !.wo years.
faculty and students will
have the opportunit.l' to
compete in a friend:y 26
mile marathon relay race
on and a rountt the Gieor.dtx1
campus. The format calss
campus. The format calls
for each team 10 enter 12
!"'!nners 'who cover just o.
veT two miles each.
The objef:th ~ of the ma

rathon. according to
rathon. according to spo
kesman John Harris. is
to stage an event where all
members of the York com
munity have a chance to
pal1.icipalt! in a run for the
purpose of meeting others
via recreation. "The com
petitive aspe~tof the race,
the winning, is not impor
tant. Everyonewhoenters
and runs a leg is winning
because - he is doing good
things for his body and at
the same time has the op
portunit:r to meet other
members of the communi
ty that they might not o
therwise meet".
The fint marathon whkh

was run in the fall of last
year drew eleven team
entries. The winner at
that time was. understand
ably. the York Track
ably'. , the, York Track
Club. The second event
held last spring altra<'l<td
seventeen entries with the
York Facu:ty finishing at
the top. 1't\e popularity of
the marathon as both a re
creational and social e
vent increasc"" with each
race
Who enters the mara

thon? For example teams
from residence. the Pro
Tern starr, the pub starr.
the men's hock C) team,
the women's baskClb.'\lI
team, the Chiropractic
College, and the (acuity
are all former entrants.
Yet what if you are in
first year ana due to the
strike have not yet had the
chance to become affilia
ted with these clubs? How
do you enter?
Organize a first year

team or see Peter Jensen.
the men's athletic direc
tor, in the Proctor Field
House, There is a place
(or am'one wishing to run
in the marathon, Inci
dentally. Peter is in the
process o( lining up a
sponsor (or the ma rathon
and al press time two pro
mineot Toronto companies
have expressed great in
terest in being associated
with the event.

The appa rent success' of
the marathon is not only
att ribulable to the organi
zers bot also to the grow
ing number of competi
to ..s. So don"t miss oot on
the opportunity to have a
bit o( (un and exercl!te at
the same time. Ttte Glen
don MaraOhon. October 28.
See you there.
(30)
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